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Recommendation 2: The age of criminal responsibility in the NT should be raised from 10 to 12 years
of age.
Recommendation 3: The Youth Justice Act (NT) and Youth Justice Regulations (NT) should be
amended to:


remove provisions that exclude traffic offences and infringement offences from the
requirement to consider diversion; and



expand the circumstances in which diversion can be considered in appropriate cases,
including for serious offences and where a child has prior convictions.

Recommendation 4: The NT Government should prioritise investment in diversionary options and
other alternatives to the formal youth justice system for children at all stages of contact with police and
the courts.
Recommendation 5: In consultation with Aboriginal communities and organisations, the Youth
Justice Act (NT) should be amended to ensure that Aboriginal families and communities are able to
play an active role in the diversion of Aboriginal children.
Recommendation 6: The NT Government should increase investment in youth support services, with
a focus on addressing factors contributing to child offending.
Recommendation 7: The NT Government should establish a youth justice division within the
Children’s Court, with appropriately qualified staff and a focus on assessing children at court,
developing case plans, and providing referrals and support.
Recommendation 8: The Federal Government and the NT Government should properly and
sustainably fund the North Australian Aboriginal Justice Agency, Central Australian Aboriginal Legal
Aid Service and Northern Territory Legal Aid Commission to meet demand for holistic youth justice
legal services.
Recommendation 9: In consultation with representatives of Aboriginal communities and
organisations, the NT Government should establish an Aboriginal children’s court model.
Recommendation 10: The NT Government should increase investment in locally-based collaborative
alcohol and drug treatment programs for Aboriginal children, which take into account local community
culture and situations.
Recommendation 11: The Bail Act (NT) should be amended to exempt children from the offence of
breach of bail, and to insert specific provisions to guide decision-making in relation to determining
whether to grant bail to a child.
Recommendation 12: The NT Government should invest in the creation of community -led bail
support programs across the NT and youth-specific accommodation options.
Recommendation 13: The NT Government should redirect funding from the current youth detention
model to a model focused on a continuum of local, community -based programs and treatment
alternatives.
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Much offending by children is impulsive and transient, rather than planned and habitual. Unlike adult
offending, crimes by children tend to be committed in small groups in public areas, and close to where
they live. Further, offences tend to be attention-seeking, public, episodic, unplanned and
opportunistic. 7
Where children and young people continue to have ongoing contact with the justice system, this is
largely linked to environmental and social factors. Parliamentary Privilege
8

– Parli

However there are further complicating factors in dealing with children beyond development
differences and immaturity. There is a growing body of research around the impact of trauma and
foetal alcohol spectrum disorder (FASD) on a child’s emotional, behavioural, cognitive, social and
physical functioning.9 As has already been raised with the Royal Commission, assessing and assisting
children, particularly Aboriginal children, with the impacts of trauma or FASD within the child protection
and youth justice systems is vital in light of their vulnerability to these factors.10

Parliamentary Privilege
. 11 It is beyond the scope of this submission to expand on these factors however experts in
these fields should have direct input into the future design of a youth justice policy.

The Northern Territory is required under international law to comply with a number of key child rights
principles including:


In all actions concerning children, the best interests of the child shall be a primary
consideration. 12



The arrest and detention of a child should be only as a measure of last resort for the short est
possible period of time. 13



Every child deprived of liberty shall be treated with humanity and respect for their inherent
dignity and in a manner which takes into account the needs of their age. 14

Chris Cunneen, Rob White and Kelly Richards, Juvenile Justice in Australia (5th ed, Oxford University Press,
2015) 55.

7
8
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9

Australian Government Department of Families, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs, Literature Review a trauma-sensitive approach for children aged 0-8 years (2012).
10 Judy Cashmore, ‘The Link between child maltreatment and adolescent offending, Systems neglect of
adolescents’ (2011) Australian Institute of Family Studies,.
11
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Convention on the Rights of the Child, opened for signature 20 November 1989, 1577 UNTS 3 (entered into
force 2 September 1990) (‘CROC’) art 3.
13 CROC art 37(b).
14 CROC art 37(c); See also International Convention on Civil and Political Rights, opened for signature 19
December 1966, 999 UNTS 171 (entered into force 23 March 1976) (‘ICCPR’) art 7 and art 10; and Convention
against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment, opened for signature 10
December 1984, 1465 UNTS 85 (entered into force 26 June 1987) (‘ CAT’) art 2.
12
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No child shall be subjected to torture or other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or
punishment. 15



The unique status of children deprived of liberty requires ‘higher standards and broader
safeguards for the prevention of torture and ill-treatment.’16



States must implement legislation and practices which are in the best interests of the child and
which protect children from all forms of physical or mental violence, injury, abuse, neglect,
maltreatment or exploitation. 17



Every child accused or found guilty of a crime shall be treated in a manner which takes into
account the desirability of promoting the child’s reintegration and assuming a constructive role
in society. 18



If detained, the essential aim should be rehabilitation and children should be accorded ageappropriate treatment. 19

The Youth Justice Act (NT)
The Youth Justice Act (NT) (YJA) describes a number of fundamental principles, including that
rehabilitation of young offenders should be a primary goal and that detention should be a last resort.
The YJA includes the following principles (amongst others):


A child should only be kept in custody for an offence (either on arrest, remand or sentence) as
a last resort, and for the shortest appropriate time (s 4(c)).



A child should be dealt with in ways which are appropriate to their sense of time (s 4 (m)), their
age, maturity (s 4(d)) and racial, ethnic and cultural background (s 4(j)).



A child should be dealt with in such a way as to encourage them to accept responsibility for
their conduct (s 4 (a)) and to develop a sense of social responsibility (s 4(b)).



Alternative measures to criminal proceedings should be prioritised consistent with the public
interest (s 4 (q)).

The objectives and principles of the YJA to a degree reflect certain key child rights principles under
international law, however in some respects the YJA fails to protect or enshrine important elements.
The most obvious omission is the ‘best interests’ principle, which should be the guiding consideration
in any decision making or actions involving a child.20 There should also be an explicit focus on
rehabilitation as the primary purpose of the youth justice system. Sentencing principles for children
must recognise that children are less emotionally and psychologically developed than adults, and are
less culpable for their actions.
An age-appropriate and rehabilitative framework for responding to and dealing with child offending is
essential. This requires that the objects and principles of the YJA must be brought into line with the
CROC art 37(a); See also ICCPR art 7 and art 10 and CAT.
Juan E. Mendez, Report of the Special Rapporteur on torture and other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment
or punishment, UN Doc A/HRC/28/68 (5 March 2015), para 16.
17
CROC art 19.
18 CROC art 40(1).
19 ICCPR art 10.
20 CROC art 3(1) In all actions concerning children, whether undertaken by public or private social welfare
institutions, courts of law, administrative authorities or legislative bodies, the best interests of the child shall be a
primary consideration.
15
16
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Convention on the Rights of the Child, UN Standard Minimum Rules for the Administration of Juvenile
Justice (The Beijing Rules)21 and other minimum child’s rights standards. The primary purpose
should be on rehabilitation and safeguarding the well-being and the future of the child over retributive
sanctions. Strictly punitive approaches are not appropriate. 22 Instead, the overarching philosophy
should prioritise the best interests of the child, aim to hold them accountable and assist them to take
responsibility for their behaviour and reintegrate back into the community to live a productive life.
Recommendation 1:
The Youth Justice Act (NT) principles should be reformed to ensure consistency wit h international
human rights law, particularly the Convention on the Rights of the Child and The Beijing Rules.

Children under 12 who offend should receive a supportive response not a
criminal justice response
Currently, children under 10 years cannot be held criminally responsible and cannot be charged or
prosecuted for an alleged offence in the NT. 23 For children 10 to 14 years of age there is a rebuttable
presumption that they lack criminal capacity. 24 Children of this age are however, routinely charged and
proceeded against formally in a court.25 In these circumstances the prosecution are required to prove
their capacity, ordinarily through evidence at a contested hearing. Those children awaiting a contested
hearing can wait months for their matters to be resolved through the courts during which they
effectively become enmeshed into the system, increasing the risk of ongoing contact with police and
negative peers. They are also often subject to conditional bail without having access to appropriate
services or supports. These children are incredibly vulnerable.
The flow on effect is that more children under the age of 14 years are getting caught up in the youth
justice system and finding their way into youth detention at an alarming rate. Of the children under
youth justice supervision on an average day in 2015-16 nationally, 9% were aged 10-13 years. 26 The
figures are particularly concerning for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children – more than 1 in 8
Indigenous children under supervision nationally were aged 13 or less compared with 1 in 20 nonIndigenous children.27
Recent research by the Jesuit Social Services found that early contact with the justice system
increases the likelihood of poorer outcomes including being held on remand (in detention prior to trial
or sentencing) rather than bailed and further offending. 28 The study emphasised that it is those most

United Nations Standard Minimum Rules for the Administration of Juvenile Justice (“The Beijing Rules”) . See
Rule 17.
22 Ibid, see further commentary to rule 17.1.
23 Criminal Code Act (NT), ss 38, 43AP.
24 This is the legal doctrine of doli Incapax, which creates a presumption in law that a child is “incapable of crime’.
In the NT the legislative basis is s 43AQ or s 38(2) of the Criminal Code Act (NT) which requires that the
prosecution proves that the child knew the conduct was wrong or that at the time of the alleged offence he/she
had the capacity to know what he/she ought not do the act, or make the omission or cause the event.
25
Joe Yick, Statement to the Royal Commission into the Protection and Detenti on of Children in the Northern
Territory, 14 October 2016.
26 Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, ‘Youth Justice in Australia 2015 -16’ (2017) 7.
27 Ibid, 10.
28
Jesuit Social Services, Thinking Outside, Alternatives to Remand for Children (Research Report) (2013), 38 -41.
See further the Sentencing Advisory Council, Reoffending b y Children and Young People in Victoria (2016), 6.
21
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interest requires otherwise, criminal proceedings should not be ins tituted or continued against a youth
if there are alternative means of dealing with the matter.”33
Whilst on its face the legislation requires a police officer to divert a child, the statistics indicate this is not
occurring consistently in practice. In 2015-16, just 36% of apprehensions by police resulted in a child
being offered diversion. 34 Further, despite offending rates decreasing, there has been a 125% increase
in the number of children being prosecuted through the courts since 2006-07.35
Some explanation for the low use of diversion can be found in section 39(3) of the YJA, which
contains exceptions to the requirement of police to prioritise diversion including:


for serious offending;



where a child has on 2 or more previous occasions been dealt with through diversion;



where a child has a history that makes diversion unsuitable.

Further, section 38 excludes a significant number of traffic offences from being considered for
diversion. 36

Barriers to diversion: police as gate keepers
Parliamentary Privilege
.37 Parliamentary Privilege
.38

Parliamentary Privilege
.39 Parliamentary Privilege

40

Those recommendations were made in 2011, however

statistics demonstrate increased unequal application of diversion provisions to Aboriginal children,
indicating a failure to implement the recommendations .41

Empower Aboriginal families and communities to take an active role in the
diversion of Aboriginal youth
In order to address the inequality of access to (and completion of) diversion by Aboriginal children in
the NT, the YJA should be amended in a number of respects to empower Aboriginal families and

Firth & Ors v JM [2015] NTSC 20, 11-12. Section 41(1) of the YJA provides that, if diversion is completed, no
criminal investigation or legal proceedings can be commenced or continued against in respect of the offence.
34 Northern Territory Police, Fire & Emergency Services , Annual Report 2015-16, 49.
35 Joe Yick, Statement to the Royal Commission into the Protection and Detention of Children in the Northern
Territory, 14 October 2016, table 1.
36 YJA s 38, which went on to exclude certain offences from being considered for diversion as any offence against
Part V or VI of the Traffic Act (NT).
33

37

38
39
40
41

Parliamentary Privilege
Parliam
Parlia .
Parliam

Northern Territory Police, Fire & Emergency Services , Annual Report 2015-16, 49.
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communities to take an active role. While not the sole solution, specific legislative amendment that
makes it imperative to include the family and community in the rehabilitation and reintegration of a
child is a positive step. In Queensland42, the objects of the Youth Justice Act 1992 (Qld) include:
to recognise the importance of families of children and communities, in particular Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander communities, in the provision of services designed to—
(i) rehabilitate children who commit offences; and
(ii) reintegrate children who commit offences into the community.
The Northern Territory YJA should include similar objectives.
Further, in administering a caution to an Aboriginal child as a diversionary option, a respected elder of
the community could be empowered to issue the caution instead of police.43 This would have the
benefit of strengthening cultural connections, re-establishing broken relationships and community
building.
In Western Australia, the law allows referrals from police, prosecutions or the court to Juvenile Justice
Teams.44 The Juvenile Justice Team model makes specific provision for Aboriginal community
members to sit on the panel to engage and deal with the youth. This model could work well in the NT
by expanding the current diversion scheme to re-establish cultural authority, positive peer
relationships, cultural reconnection and social inclusiveness.
In addition, the legislation could require police to involve, consult and empower Aboriginal
communities and Aboriginal community controlled organisations in the delivery of diversion options.
For example, Youth Justice Conferences 45 involve bringing together a child who has offended with
family members, the victim(s), police and community leaders to discuss the impact of the crime and
agree to a plan for the child to make amends and avoid reoffending. These conferences , often referred
to as ‘restorative justice’, could be used in remote communities and small townships immediately after
an offence to ensure offenders learn from the consequences of their actions and work with family and
community to address the challenges in their lives that led to offending, while strengthening the
structures in communities to reduce youth offending rates .
An example of such a model in practice is the Tiwi Islands Youth Diversion Unit, which has been
recognised as a successful and effective service due to its ability to respond and resolve family and
community disputes. 46 The success of the model has been attributed to it being a locally driven service
utilising key cultural values. An evaluation in 2014 found the program was culturally competent and
useful in reconnecting children to cultural norms whilst directly addressing the factors that contribute to
offending behaviour, such as substance misuse, boredom and disengagement from work or
education. 47

Youth Justice Act 1992 (QLD) s 2.
Youth Justice Act 1992 (QLD) s 17.
44
Young Offenders Act 1994 (WA), ss 26 – 27.
45 Youth Justice Act (NT) s 39(2)(c).
46 Australian Centre for Indigenous Knowledges & Education, Final Report, Tiwi Islands Skin Group Project,
Keeping Culture Strong and Inspiring Youth to become Com munity Leaders (2014), 27-28.
47
Jacqueline Stewart, Bodean Hedwards, Kelly Richards, Matthew Wi llis and Daryl Higgins, ‘Indigenous Youth
Justice Programs Evaluation’ (Australian Institute of Criminology, 2014), 47.
42
43
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Allow diversion for traffic offences
In order to increase the number of children diverted from the formal criminal justice system, the YJA
should be amended to remove some, if not all, of the exceptions in sections 38 and 39 that relate to
traffic and driving offences.
Traffic and motor vehicle offences are some of the most commonly committed by children and
historically accounted for the majority of offences for which diversion had been offered. In a
submission to a review of the NT youth justice system in 2011, the Australian Institute of Criminology
stated that 15.4% of offences committed by children in the NT were traffic and vehicle offences, which
was consistent with national trends. The Northern Territory Police advised that prior to the
commencement of the YJA in 2006, 423 youth, 80% of whom were Aboriginal, were diverted for the
offence of drive unlicensed.49
Amendment to the legislation to reinstate diversion for traffic and driving related offences would create
a sensible option for many children. It would also ensure capacity to develop and offer more targeted
programs that could provide children with the information, understanding and skills necessary to
develop positive attitudes towards driving and safer driving behaviours .50
In some instances, especially for children found driving without a licence, diversion could require a
child undertake direct instruction and obtain the necessary driving qualifications. In relation to more
serious driving offences, a diversion program could require completion of a defensive driving course, a
road trauma awareness course and/or drug and alcohol awareness courses and counselling. In such
circumstances the response is directly related to the nature of the offence and lead to interventions
that positively influence driver attitudes and behaviour.
Recommendation 3:
The Youth Justice Act (NT) and Youth Justice Regulations (NT) should be amended to:


remove provisions that exclude traffic offences and infringement offences from the
requirement to consider diversion; and



expand the circumstances in which diversion can be considered in appropriate cases
including for serious offences and where a child has prior convictions.

48

Parliamentary Privilege

J Carney, Northern Territory Government, Review of the Northern Territory Youth Justice System: Report
(2011) 59.
50
See for example: Streetwise Driving, Traffic Offenders Intervention Program Gold Coast
<http://www.streetwisedriving.com.au/traffic-offender-intervention-program/>.
49

.
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Recommendation 4:
The NT Government should prioritise investment in diversionary options and other alternatives to
the formal criminal justice system for children at all stages of contact with police and the courts.

Recommendation 5:
In consultation with Aboriginal communities and organisations, the Youth Justice Act (NT) should
be amended to ensure that Aboriginal families and communities are able to play an active role in
the diversion of Aboriginal children.

When a child is unsuitable for diversion or has failed to undertake or complete diversion, they will be
charged and referred to the Youth Justice Court.

Support and assistance for children in the court system
Once a decision is made to formally charge a child there is no obligation on police to refer the child to
a support service or offer any other assistance. Unlike other jurisdictions around Australia, the
Northern Territory does not have a designated youth support service that can work with vulnerable
children who come into contact with the criminal justice system.
In Victoria, the Youth Support and Advocacy Service works with children and young people to
comprehensively assess their needs, assist them to develop positive life goals and access other
support and services as required.51 This service receives referrals from police where a young person
is at risk or has committed an offence. Within 48 hours of the referral, the young person and their
family receive advice and develop a plan on how to address antisocial behaviour. Young people are
connected to school, training or employment and to services to address any health, drug or alcohol
issues. This model ensures individualised case management and assistance to meet the needs of the
young person and their family and could be adapted to the NT context.
In the Northern Territory, there is also no court-based support service or specialised youth justice staff
that assist children who may need assistance to address factors linked to offending behaviour,
including homelessness, drug and alcohol misuse, family violence, mental illness and disengagement
from school.
Children appearing before the courts are often the most vulnerable, disadvantaged, and marginalised
– immediate advice, assessment and assistance to address their needs is therefore crucial. Targeted
interventions following a thorough assessment and a case plan agreed to by the child and their family
could involve referrals and assistance to undertake drug and alcohol rehabilitation, mental health
treatment and counselling and access to accommodation.

51

See further YSAS Youth Support Service, A Case for Continuing Victoria’s Successful Youth Diversion Service
<https://www.ysas.org.au/>.
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A positive model that should be considered for the NT is the Children’s Court Assistance Scheme in
NSW. 52 It employs youth workers at court to work with young people and their families. Youth workers
provide information about court processes and outcomes, counselling and conflict resolution, and
referral to services such as drug and alcohol programs and accommodation.
Another service that could be introduced within the NT youth court system is an Education Justice
Initiative, like that in Victoria, to assist young people who have disengaged from school or who are not
engaged in an appropriate educational or training program. Parliamentary Privilege
. 53 The Education Justice Initiative has been evaluated as having a
dramatic impact on over half of all young people appearing in the Victorian courts by reconnecting and
enabling young people to access education when previous efforts had failed, and finding an
appropriate education option to meet their needs. 54
Recommendation 6:
The NT Government should increase investment in youth support services, with a focus on
addressing factors contributing to child offending.

Recommendation 7:
The NT Government should establish a youth justice division within the Children’s Court, with
appropriately qualified staff and a focus on assessing children at court, developing case plans, and
providing referrals and support.

Youth justice legal services
There are limited youth specific services available to children under investigation or charged with a
criminal offence in the NT. The most accessible and highly utilised is free legal assistance services
offered by the North Australian Aboriginal Justice Agency (NAAJA), Central Australian Aboriginal
Legal Aid Service (CAALAS) and the Northern Territory Legal Aid Commission (NTLAC). These
organisations have specialised youth lawyers to assist children with advice, advocacy and
representation. Whilst primarily legal services, they also employ social workers who provide crucial
assistance to vulnerable children in the absence of specialised youth support services .
Aboriginal legal services are not funded sufficiently to meet current and future demand. 55 In the NT,
NAAJA and CAALAS are solely funded by the Federal Government, which means that there is little
incentive on the part of the NT Government to ‘consider how their policies impact on the demand for
the services’ of NAAJA and CAALAS. 56 In 2016, the Productivity Commission recommended that state

See further Legal Aid NSW, Children's Court Assistance Program <http://www.legalaid.nsw.gov.au/what-wedo/community-partnerships/childrens-court-assistance-program>.
52

53

Parliamentary Privilege

See further The Victoria Institute, Education at the Heart of the Children’s Court <https://www.vu.edu.au/>.
National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Legal Services, 2016-17 Pre-Budget Sub mission (2016).
56 Productivity Commission, Access to Justice Arrangements (Inquiry Report, No 72, September 2014) 29.
54
55
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and territory governments, including the NT Government, contribute to the funding of Aboriginal legal
services and that funding be significantly increased.57
Recommendation 8:
The Federal Government and NT Government should properly and sustainably fund the North
Australian Aboriginal Justice Agency, Central Australian Aboriginal Legal Aid Service and Northern
Territory Legal Aid Commission to meet demand for holistic youth just ice legal services.

Over-representation of Aboriginal youth and Aboriginal court processes
As has been acknowledged by the Royal Commission, many Aboriginal children in the youth justice
and child protection systems suffer significant socio-economic disadvantage, intergenerational trauma
and are more likely to have problems with learning, behaviour and physical and mental health. In order
to reduce the over-representation of Aboriginal children in these systems, more needs to be done to
address the causative factors in consultation and collaboration with Aboriginal families and
communities.
There is a significant need to integrate within the current court system, culturally appropriate
processes for Aboriginal youth that in turn involves communities in the process. With the high
percentage of Aboriginal children appearing before the courts, a model similar to the Koori Court in
Victoria or the Murri Court in Queensland should be considered. Koori Courts have helped to reduce
reoffending and reconnect Aboriginal people with their communities. 58
Access to a culturally respectful and engaging system will increase Aboriginal children’s participation
and acceptance of the process. The system could also ensure tailored diversion from detention and
the strengthening of community ties, with the aim of reducing the risks of reoffending. In such a model
Aboriginal elders and Aboriginal staff could ensure respect for cultural identity and provide connection
to family, community and appropriate community supports. This model would need to have a
legislative base and the design and implementation must be done in partnership with Aboriginal
communities of the NT.
Recommendation 9:
In consultation with representatives of Aboriginal communities and organisations, the NT
Government should establish an Aboriginal children’s court model.

Youth specific drug and alcohol rehabilitation and counselling services needed
Substance misuse is commonly linked to youth offending and poses a significant risk to the health and
wellbeing of children.

Ibid.
A Borowski ‘Evaluating the Children’s Koori Court of Victoria’, Australian Institute of Criminology Occasional
Seminar (2010), <http://www.aic.gov.au/media_library/seminars/borowski_presentation.pdf>; Mark Harris, A
Sentencing Conversation: Evaluation of the Koori Courts Pilot Program: October 2002 – October 2004 (Victorian
Department of Justice, 2005).
57
58
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In the Northern Territory there are limited counselling and rehabilitation services available to children
and those that do exist are severely over capacity and under resourced. 59 Communities and those
working in youth justice have continued to call for more government funding to support Aboriginal
specific and collaborative alcohol and drug treatment services and locally based programs that
respond to community needs. Parliamentary Privilege

60

There is only one residential rehabilitation centre for children which is based in Alice Springs. There is
little else available across the Territory that meets the needs of Aboriginal children, especially those
that require intensive treatment. Greater investment is needed to expand drug, alcohol and youth
support services to other regions of the NT in partnership with Aboriginal communities.
Additional NT Government funding is needed to support collaborative alcohol and drug treatment
programs for Aboriginal children, which are locally based and take account of local community culture
and situations. 61 Any initiative should enhance Aboriginal social and emotional wellbeing and promote
self-determination and community governance and community resilience. 62
Recommendation 10:
The NT Government should increase investment in locally-based collaborative alcohol and drug
treatment programs for Aboriginal children, which take into account local community culture and
situations.

Whilst the number of children committing offences has been progressively going down, the numbers
entering detention have not. On an average night in the June quarter 2016, the rate of children in
detention ranged from 1.2 per 10,000 in Tasmania to almost 16 per 10,000 in the NT. The NT
consistently had the highest rate on an average night of all Australian jurisdictions .63
It is alarming that the majority of children in detention on any given day are Aboriginal. This reflects the
national trend of the increasing rate of over-representation of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people in youth and adult justice systems. The situation in the Northern Territory is particularly stark.

J Carney, Northern Territory Government, Review of the Northern Territory Youth Justice System: Report
(2011), 140.
59
60
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See further Central Australian Aboriginal Legal Aid Service, the North Australian Aboriginal Justice Agency and
the Northern Territory Legal Aid Commission Review of Youth Detention in the Northern Territory, November
2014, 16.
62 See further Australian Institute of Health and Welfare and Australian Institute of Family Studies, Effective
Strategies to Strengthen the Mental Health and Wellbeing of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander People (Issues
paper no. 12, Closing the Gap Clearinghouse, 2014).
63 Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, Youth Detention Population in Australia (2016), 13.
61
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Of the total Northern Territory youth population aged 10-17 years, Aboriginal children make up 45%,
but on an average day, they make up 96% of the youth detention population.64
The majority of children in detention are on remand, waiting for their trial or sentence. On an average
day in 2015-16, 71% of children in detention in the Northern Territory were on remand. 65
These collectively are an extraordinary set of figures. The Northern Territory has consistently and
shamefully led the way in locking up Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children, including on
remand.
But, as noted above, while the crime rate has been going down the rates going into detention,
especially on remand, continue to rise.

The social and financial costs of detaining children
Financial considerations
Incarcerating a child in a youth detention facility in the Northern Territory is expensive: $1,540 per
young person on an average day. 66
In contrast, community based supervision costs only $86 per young person on average per day. 67
The Northern Territory is spending too much money on detention, which takes away from
opportunities to invest in strengthening families and communities.
Social impact of incarceration
The detention of children must be a last resort measure, for example where the seriousness of
offending, the circumstances of the child and protection of the community warrant no other alternative.
For the vast majority of children who come into contact with the criminal justice, detention is not an
appropriate response and can be highly detrimental to the very objects we are trying to ac hieve –
rehabilitation and community safety.
When a child is incarcerated they are removed from their home, family and other social supports into a
foreign environment. The loss of liberty, personal identity and support mechanisms that may be
available in the community can place great stress on a child, and can compound mental illness and
trauma. 68 In these circumstances children in detention are particularly vulnerable to victimisation (by
adults and other children), stigmatisation by the criminal justice system and negative peer contagion. 69
In particular for Aboriginal children, the social isolation and alienation from family, community and
country can be more intense especially for those from remote regions. The flow on effect is also felt
through family and community disharmony, reduced opportunities to form positive social, community based relationships and reduced opportunities to participate in important cultural obligations including
initiations and ceremonies.
In addition, the removal of a child from their community and positive social networks can serve to
reinforce negative behavior and increase the influence of peers in the detention facility. It is accepted,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, Northern Territory: Youth Justice Supervision in 2015-16, 2.
Ibid, 3.
66
Productivity Commission, Report on Government Services 2017, table 17A.24.
67 Ibid, table 17A.23.
68 Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists , Submission to the Royal Commission into the
Protection and Detention of Children in the Northern Territory (2017).
69
Kelly Richards, ‘What Makes Juvenile Offenders Different from Adult Offenders? (Trends & Issues in Crime and
Criminal Justice No 409, Australian Institute of Criminology, 2011), 7.
64
65
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for example that prisons are ‘universities of crime’ that enable offenders to create and maintain
criminal networks, learn and improve offending techniques and strategies. 70 So rather than assisting a
child to develop in socially responsibly ways and address their needs, incarceration itself can increase
the likelihood of offending.71
The overuse of detention as a response to child offending is counterproductive to rehabilitation and
ultimately to public safety in the long term.

Reducing growing remand rates
An essential principle underpinning the youth justice system in the NT is that a youth should only be
kept in custody (whether on arrest, on remand or under sentence) as a last resort and for ‘the shortest
appropriate period of time’.72
Whilst detention as a last resort is enshrined in the NT YJA, in reality children in the NT are detained
on remand because of welfare concerns (including lack of a responsible adult), health concerns,
substance misuse and because of a lack of suitable accommodation. In addition, a child may breach
bail conditions, which results in their remand. NT Police are apprehending children more readily and
more frequently for breach of bail than ever before. In the 2015-16, 697 children were apprehended for
breaching bail, some 343 (49%) of whom were 10-14 years old. 662 (95%) of those apprehended
were Aboriginal. 73
Absence of youth specific bail laws in the NT
There is a concerning national trend of sharp increases in the youth remand rate: 57% of all children
detained nationally are on remand. 74 Of the remanded children, few are likely to receive an actual
custodial sentence. 75
Unlike other Australian jurisdictions, the NT has failed to legislate for youth-specific bail
considerations. The presumptions in the Bail Act 1982 (NT) (Bail Act), apply in relation to children just
as they apply to adults.76 This is of concern because the presumptions against bail in the Bail Act
conflict with the YJA principle that custody be a matter of last resort. Presumptions against bail should
not apply to children. Further the offence of breach bail should not apply to children.77
In order to address the high remand rate, there should be youth-specific pro-bail considerations
inserted into the Bail Act. In Victoria, the Bail Act 1977 requires a decision maker have regard to a
number of youth-specific factors in addition to the general criteria applicable to any grant of bail,
including:78


the need to consider all other options before remanding the child in custody;
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the need to strengthen and preserve the relationship between the child and the child’s family,
guardians or carers;



the desirability of allowing the living arrangements of the child to continue without interruption
or disturbance;



the desirability of allowing the education, training or employment of the child to continue
without interruption or disturbance;



the need to minimise the stigma to the child resulting from being remanded in custody;



the likely sentence should the child be found guilty of the offence charged; and



the need to ensure that the conditions of bail are no more onerous than are necessary and do
not constitute unfair management of the child.

The legislation goes further to mandate that bail must not be refused on the sole ground that the child
does not have any, or adequate, accommodation. 79 Inserting similar provisions into the YJA could
have a significant impact on the remand rates of Aboriginal children in the Northern Territory.
Significant investment in bail support programs and accommodation is also required.
Exposing children to remand, a risk factor for reoffending, should only occur in rare and exceptional
circumstances.
Recommendation 11:
The Bail Act (NT) should be amended to exempt children from the offence of breach of bail, and to
insert specific provisions to guide decision-making in relation to determining whether to grant bail
to a child.

Welfare considerations and police practices
Little has changed since the 2011 report, ‘Doing Time, Time for Doing’ and the Carney review into
youth justice in Northern Territory drew attention to the correlation between welfare concerns and the
increase in remand rates. Lack of suitable accommodation, inadequat e parental or adult supervision,
an inability to locate a responsible adult, lack of access to appropriate education and training
opportunities, drug and alcohol dependence, and health concerns were among the reasons cited for
children being refused bail and held in detention facilities. 80
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.”83
Where there are concerns about a child’s home environment or lack of accommodation, a supported
bail program should be available to undertake assessments, support children in custody and provide
advice, make arrangements for accommodation and refer to support services. A program in line with
the Victorian state-wide Central After Hours Assessment and Bail Placement Service (CAHABPS)84
could be adapted to the NT context.85 The CAHABPS is unique in that it can access child protection
records and information from Department of Human Services to inform bail options and supports.
Another alternative is the After Hours Bail Service in the Australian Capital Territory that provides
support for children at risk of remand including through locating accommodation, provision of transport
and contacting parents. 86
There is also a lack of child emergency accommodation options available across the NT. The only
service available in Darwin is CASY house which takes in children and young people aged between
15-18 years who are homeless or at risk of homelessness. 87 However this service has limited capacity
and strict eligibility criteria prevent many children with complex needs accessing the service.88 In order
to ensure those most at risk are not being remanded in custody there should be a range of alternative
accommodation services available to link in with a bail support program. In particular there s hould be
greater investment in Aboriginal community controlled programs that aim to reconnect vulnerable
children with culture, family and community. 89
In the design and implementation of any bail support program, support and treatment to address risk
factors should be prioritised over monitoring and supervision. Voluntary participation, a holistic
response based on a needs assessment, coordination across government departments and adapting
responses to local conditions are all critical. 90
Recommendation 12:
The NT Government should invest in the creation of community-led bail support programs across
the NT and youth-specific accommodation options.
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Exposing children to harm in youth detention centres must end
The youth detention facilities operating in the NT are smaller versions of adult correction facilities. The
current Don Dale Youth Detention Centre is itself the former adult Berrimah Prison. Facilities are
regimented and have similar characteristics to adult prisons: razor wire, use of isolation and small cell
blocks.
The Supreme Court of Victoria has twice found in the last six months that transferring children and
young people to adult facilities violates their human rights. Justice Dixon of the Supreme Court stated:
To protect the child’s best interests, State parties to the CROC are expected to establish
separate facilities for children deprived of their liberty, which include distinct, child-centered
staff, personnel, policies and practices.91
It is generally not considered to be in the best interests of a child deprived of liberty to be
placed in an adult prison or other facility for adults. 92
It is not just the physical appearance of the facilities that reflect an adult correctional model but also
the practices and culture, which are built on control, coercion and punishment with very little programs
and services to assist rehabilitation. In addition, youth detention centres in the NT also use adult
corrections officers, who bring with them training, practices and experience geared to responding to
adults.
International research has condemned such models as ineffective in responding to children who
offend.93 Research from the United States indicates that youth prison models which reflect adult
correctional facilities through an emphasis on confinement and control lack the essential elements
required for healthy adolescent development: engaged adults focused on their development,
opportunities for academic success and activities that contribute to developing decision-making and
critical thinking skills. 94 At the same time, adult-like facilities exacerbate many of the causal factors to
offending, including untreated trauma, reinforcement of poor choices and impulsive behaviour, and
mistreatment and punitive responses are endemic.95 The Royal Commission’s Interim report has
confirmed this to be the case in the NT detention centres.
As has been revealed during the Royal Commission, the facilities and staff in NT youth detention
centres have enabled inappropriate and unlawful practices, unacceptable standards of conduct and
inappropriate methods of dealing with children. Failings in staffing, training, and a lack of expertise in
dealing with adolescents, particularly those with histories of trauma and significant disadvantage, have
also lead to inconsistencies in management and practices, conflict, and inadequate programs and
activities for children, resulting in incidents and escalation of difficult behaviours. The situation
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presenting itself in the NT has been mirrored in other jurisdictions,

Parlia 96 and Western
Australia,97 where similar pressure cooker environments have been allowed to fester.

Governments must cease exposing children to institutional environments. Instead resources should be
redirected to the design and implementation of smaller purpose built facilities that reflect and
implement the overarching objectives and purposes of youth justice. Internationally, there are a range
of models for youth facilities that go some way to meeting these goals, yet one model cannot simply
be transplanted from another jurisdiction. The NT is a unique jurisdiction, with a significant
geographical landmass and high Aboriginal population.

Alternative model for youth detention
For children in detention, the aim should be to create a rehabilitative environment that reflects a
specialized approach to the needs of a young person. What is needed is a model that encapsulates
the essentials required for healthy adolescent development – engaged adults focused on their
development, a peer group that models positive behaviour, opportunities for academic success,
activities that contribute to developing decision-making and critical thinking skills, and pathways to
success. 98
Large institutional adult-like facilities including the present Don Dale facility that reflect the physical
infrastructure, systems and culture of prisons are the opposite of what is needed for children. Such
facilities should be decommissioned and funds redirected into smaller alternatives that are more
home-like and closer to family and community so as to promote connection with family, culture and
community. The programs on offer within such facilities should be intensive, developmentally
appropriate, emphasise positive youth-staff relationships, nurture family engagement and build
community connections. 99
The mission and overarching philosophy of youth justice facilities should move from a correctional
approach to one based on the tenets of positive youth development, building on each young person’s
strengths. The focus must always be on helping children get back on track through treatment and
developmental programming that is trauma-informed; delivered by qualified and supported staff; and
focused on prosocial skill development, academic or vocational instruction, work readiness, and work
experience. 100
The Missouri Model
The Missouri model is a good practical example of innovative reform that reduces reoffending rates
and promotes positive youth outcomes.101 In Missouri, the larger ineffective institutions were closed,
which freed funds to be redirected towards smaller, more treatment-oriented programs across the
state located closer to children’s families and communities. Young offenders are screened to ensure
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that those who pose minimal risk to public safety are placed into community based rehabilitation and
youth development programs. The small number of young offenders who pose a significant risk to the
community, are placed in smaller regionally dispersed facilities with individualised treatment aimed at
helping each young person make the behavioral changes necessary to get their lives back on track.
The key tenets of the Missouri model have been described as: 102


continuous case management;



decentralized residential facilities;



small-group, peer-led services;



restorative rehabilitation-centered treatment environment;



strong organizational leadership;



highly effective treatment strategies and approaches, and ensuring that the program
consistently reflects on, improves on, and discards any ineffective initiatives; and



larger constituency and increased buy-in from stakeholders.

In the NT context, an approach based on the Missouri model, with a continuum of community based
programs that match services and supports to each child’s needs, could provide a viable solution. The
model could empower and invest in localised Aboriginal community based programs that strengthen
family and community ties and cultural identity.
Recommendation 13:
The NT Government should redirect funding from the current youth detention model to a model
focused on a continuum of local, community-based programs and treatment alternatives.
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